
~CTTT ÄFF A IR S. ;
Meeting« Thia Day. i\

* -

Freun 'schaltsbund. at 8 P. M.
Delta Lodge of Perfection, at half-past 7 P. M.

Hibernian Society, at T P. IC. r¡

Medical Society of SouUCarohna. at 7 P. M.
State Dental Association, ats P. M. . .

Sumvers Obarleston Llgbt Dragoons, at 7 P. M

Homestead Loan and Building Association, a"

. 'naif-past 7 P. M.
Carotina Bide Club, at hatf-paat 7 P. M.

Hue* and Ladder No. 1. at 8 P. M.

Auction Sale» Thia Day.

j. G. Milnor A Co will sell at 10 o'clock at

their at ire. Jeans, satmets, Ac.
W. T. Leitch A K. S. Brans will sell at ll o'clock,

at tbeold Postofflce, real estate,
j. A. Enslow A Co. will Bell at ll o'clock, at Cn»

ternaouse, stores, hull and cargo bark Crusoe.
Lowndes A Grimball will sell a: ll o'clock, at

the old Postofflce, real estate.
John S. Ryan will sell i»t ll o'clock, at the old

Postofflce, real estate.
Hutson Lee will sell at- ll ottook, at the corner

of Broad and State streets, mules and horses.

Henry Deas, Jr., wu! sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Postofflce, real estate.
A. H. Abrahams A Son will seil at 10 o'clock, at

ttheir store, dry goods, shirts, Ac

APPOINTMKNTS.-Messrs. James Mulltkin, of
Anderson, and LeRoy Wilson, of Barnwell, have

been appointed notaries -public by Governor Scott.

ALL SAINTS' DAT.-To-day the least of All
Saints ls observed by th« Roman Catholics as a

holiday of obligation. There viii be services in
the different churches as on Sunday.

Y NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.-We notice that,
at the Georgia State Fair, ht id last week at At¬

lanta, a premium and diploma were awarded to

Dr. 0. F. Panknin, of this city, for half -".dozen of
too nest tanned steep skins.

TRACTS TO THE FAIR.-Attention ls Invited
to the advertisement, inserted In our columna of

tc-üfty.bf the time at which the trains on the
donth Carolin* Railroad will leave the Ann street

Depot for the Fair Grounds.

POSTPONEMENT.-In consequence ol the,
dçaifa of Mr, Richard Caldwell, the following Anns
wttl postpone their regular auot lon salea to-mor¬

row, Wednesday, the 2d Instant: Jeffords A Co.,
fleury Cobla A Co., SteS-ns, Werner A Ducker, T.

; M. Cater, Macqueen A Riecuc.

JEWISH ACADEMY_The Iiraelites of this
city have established a school under the supervis¬
ion of Mr. Leon Straus, in which will be taught
the doctrines and principles of their ancient
faith. The school is held at the Tabernacle of the
Hebrew Congregation, and opens this day.

THE BOWEN-DELAROE CONTEST.-AU the little
noys were wild yesterday about a report that De-
Large had been elected to Congress over the bead
of the pictorial Bowen. DeLarge haa'certalnly a

very fair chance, but requires a very heavy ma¬

jority in Beaufort to overcome Bowen's 7000

majority In this co'rjy.
A BARECHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS.-During

the presentWeek Charleston wal.be crowded with
strangers* andVery large extra editions of THE
$BWS wit! be lssned to meet the unusual demand.
Now ls the rice fer our merchants and business
men to avail themseivto ci outadvertising space,
and reap é SnnffVedfold ail vantage therefrom. A
word to the wise. Ac. ^v»--"*5*
CaàJfBÈR" OFX^MkERCE.-^The'regular meet¬

ing of the Chamber was held last night, when the

following new members were balloted for. and de¬

clared unanimously elected- L. 0- NoweU,J.B.
Sl&ele, J. G. Holmes,-jr., R. Q. Haseli, Charles

Webb,. John C. Mlnort^A. H. .Locke, P. C. Trea-
ioId,T.'W. Hayne; J. Fraser It'athewes, Henry
Seab rook and J. D. z e rbst. 70Í03 *'

The Chamber .unanimously adopted resolutions
expressing the jegret with wnlçh the members
had heard of the sadden death of the late Mr.
Wcaard, Caldwell. trrc-Tajg \ >^iictntj
COLLEGE OP CHARLESTON.-At tho meeting

of the Board of Trustees or the College, of Charles -

ton, held yesterday, the following officers were

elected : Hon. Henry D. Leaesne, president, In
tbs place.of Daniel, Ravenel, Esq., who declined a

ra-eleoUon; Hom. Wm D. Porter, viee-president,
In the' place of Richard Yeadon,' deceased ; Jacob
Whyman,- Esq., secretary and treasurer. Standing
Con^tteerrTJie^bJ'S^n^the3toT0rí'e*0))»db;'Mr. Datei'ilav'enel,' TRçv. C C.
Plnckney. .Committee on the Library-Alonzo J.

Whit;, Esq., George Buht, .Esq., G. I. Cunning-
ham;*EsV*' ::;> :"

.

OUR STEAV FACILITIES-A WKSX'S WOKE.-
The indications arÇ-fèat thisweefcwM show the

_
largest quantity of cotton moved coastwise that

ha^jret been-reached this .season. The railroad
c o napames ar e now forwarding all receipts freely as
they tarrive, having provided ample steam traus-

portaiicfn. " Tte -fo Jo wing steamship departures
may-ix; looked for'dming this week: Ashland,
James Adger,'South Carolina. Clyde and Cham-
pion,-with a united capJCI ty of »OOO bal IM of cot-

ton. Local shippers paixlcrpate tn this liberal al-
lowance of freight-i*orn>and with the large stock
of cotton now jo C^rleBtmQIberftl orders may
oe expected.** , ,

INFORMATION WANTED.-We are permitted ta
prtnytaeïoUowing letter reçeiveil by General Jno.
A. Wagoner from Mr. H. H. Smith, of No. r>5 State
street, Detroit, Michigan. Some of our planters
«an, doubtless, give him au thé Information he
desires:.; J r g rj ¡

DBTKOIT, October 25, 1870.
John A, Wage»er, Saa.:~. JT* . \\
DEAÄ SIR-I recelvedone br your books a_ few

dayaago, and wlsayou to give nie anidea as re-
gards the chances of getting a good plantation
nottoo-far from the city or some good town; and <

howlong a time I can lease one for, with the priv¬
ilege or purchasing: and What crops poy.the 1
best, and all the particulars. Trusting this may
receive your prompt attention, 1 am yours,

- ijjjrS H. H. SMITH.

As^rjr^ AN^ BoJiBE^T^^nce. the brief no¬
tice In our Monday's issue of the robbery of street
car conductor Cohen, we have received the fol¬
lowing particulars: About 9 o'clock on Sunday
nfght, Mr. Cohen was returning home, and when
.near ».he corner of Klug and Calhoun streets re-
.©t>ed a blow which felled him to the ground, and
lett him senseless. Upon coming to his senses,
he discovered :»ie robber busily securiug his watch
aiSH chain, and laying hold or him Mr. Cohen call¬
ed aloud for help The villain forcibly decamped,
but was fortunately arrested a short distance
¡rom the scene or the robbery by a policeman,
who, hearing the eries of Mr. Cohen, was hurry¬
ing lo the rescue. Mr. cohen lo3t, at the sume

time, his pocketbook, whlrh was found, yesterday
afternoon, near the scene of action. The robber,
John Bowles by uame, was lodged lu the Guard¬
house, and brought before the Mayor Monday
morning. After a short hearing the case waa

'turned over to the staie for prosecution.

HARE BILLS AT THE ACADEMY OV MUSIC.-
An exceedingly attractive series of the standard
high comedies nave been selected as the entertain¬
ments to be presented daring Fair week at our

beautiful and elegantly appointed Temple or the
.Drama.
Goldsmith's fine old English comedy, "She

stoops to Conquer," was brought out last night
in Ahe admirable style which marks every play,
the performance of which ls undertaken by Miss

Lanra Keene and her excellent company. The

rfg* of "Kate Hardca&'tle" ls one of Mi«s Keene's

beat, and with Hurley and Stuart In th* parts of

"Young Marlow" and ..Huricastle," and with a

"Diggory" like Hubbard, and Kennedy as 'Tony
Lúmpktc," we need hardly say that there was no

lagging in the performance from the rise of the

curtain to the close of the fifth act.

The bill for 10-alght ls Sheridan's matchless

comedy, "T-e School for Scandal," with a power-

iBcaet of characters. None of our friends from

tba country should fad to see Miss Laura Keene as

"Lady Teaiik."

i, TUE (iJiKMAJOm"
A TRIUMPH OP TASTE AXB SKILL.

Object ot the Fuir-The Sew German
Lutheran Church-Sketches of the
Building-Appearance of the Fair-

The Tables and the Amusements.

The sterling worth and unselfish feeling of
the German citizens of Charleston are always dis¬

played tobest advantage when charity or religion
appeals to the hearts which beat so warmly for
God and Fatherland. They are thorough In their
amusements. There ls no lackadaisical enjoy¬
ment In the gabi doings of the German. But
when the religion of their fathers calls upon
them for help and aid, their serious souls are

stirred to the depths, and they labor with a zeal

and devotion which no people can surpass. Hap¬
pily, however, the Germans do not deem lt neces¬

sary to be lugubrious because the object of their
wort: ls solemn and severe. They wreathe the

garlands of innocent gaiety around the pil¬
lara of the Temple of Duty, and light up
the' stern responsibilities of life with the
sunny splendor of their smile. Ko worthy Ger¬
man calls upon a German and meets with a re¬

buff. The German, lt is true, has no patience in

dealing with the drone and laggard ; but unde¬
served misfortune and unavoidable affliction
claim and receive that substantial sympathy
which finds expression in act more than lu word.
The Germans are always staunch and true, and
never have their finest qualities been shown to

better advantage than m the Fair or the German

Ladies' Society, whose triumphant opening we

chronicle to-day. The object or the Fair, we need

haidly add, is to omah, the means of completing
the new German Lutheran Church in King street,
whose tower already rears Its head above the

neighboring buildings.
The New Church.

The corner-stone of the new German Lutheran
Church was laid oa December 26,1867-well-nigh
three years ago. It waa a bright .beam iful day, and
the memory goes pleasantly back to the long pro¬
cession which, at an early hour, was formed at
old St. Matthew's Church by the Indefatigable
marshals, Messrs. John Campsen and >". Fahren¬

bach. The Post band led tho line, followed by
the German Fire Company, the St. Matthew's
Sunday Sohool, the several social and charitable
German societies, the congregation of St. Mat¬
thew's and the Lutheran ministry. All the streets

through which the procession passed wete dense¬

ly crowded, aad every spot around the site of the

new church was occupied by eager spectators.
THE CEREMONIAL.

All being ready the ceremonial commenced,
and after an Invocation to the Trinity, to which
the Sängerbund responded, hymn 3, verses l and
S; commencing, '-Praise the Lord," was sung by
the Sängerbund, the band accompany the sing¬
ers. A prayer was then offered by Rev. W. S.

Bovrmnn, In which he Invoked the blessing or the

Almighty upon the church about to be commenc¬
ed, upon the congregation, the architects, the

bunding committee, and the workmen to be en¬

gaged la Its construction. After the reading of
the Apostles' Creed, Rev. Dr. Bachman arose, his
white hairs gleaming like Kilver In the sun, and
proceeded to deliver an appropriate address.
The Rev. Mr. Muller then delivered a short and

thrillingly earnest address, repeated the Lord's
Prayer, and read a list of the various articles
which were to oe put in the corner-stone of the

church, viz: A Bible, Rules and By-Laws or the
church, specifications or the building, roll of the
members, vestry and pastor or the church, with
the church seal attached; the names br the twen¬

ty-eight Sabbath school teachers; four religious
papers: the Moravian Messenger, thc Lutheran
Herald, the Lutheran Gazette, and the Evangeli¬
cal Lutheran; coln of the United States, from a

hair cent to one dollar In gold, which were all
contained la one glass vessel. In the second ves¬

sel were copies ol THE CHARLESTON DAILT NEWS,
copies or the other etty daubs, the last message
or the President or the United States, specimens
of currency, specimens of tickets or the City
Railroad, the names or the officers or the city
government, with the city seal; the register or
the German Fire Company, some few private re¬

cords, a copper plate, engraved by Anton Riecke,
with the date of the resolution of the congrega¬
tion to build a now church, and this present date;
and also the names of the building committee.
These articles were placed lu the cavity, and

the corner-stone, belog struck three times by the

Rev. Mr. Muller, was solemnly laid, the Masonic
ceremonies being performed by P. W. M. A. Mel-
chers or Walhalla Lodge. The corner st one. we

may add, bears the fallowing inscription:
German Lutheran Church.

A, D. 18->7.
Rev. L. Muller, Pastor.

J. H. Kalb, Ch. B. C.
BOILDLNI} COMUITTHE.

A. Bischoff; N. Fehrenbach,
C. Voigt, F. Packhaber,

G. H. Lindsted t.
John H. Devereux, Architect.

William T. White, Stone Mason.
THE SITE.

This was the beginning or the work, which has

gone on, with little intermission, until the present
time. The roof ls now complete, the main walls
ire finished, and the whole building approaches
completion. It ls situated on the west side of

King street, south of Vauderhorst, and measures

145 feet In length and 60 in breadth. The nave ls
»2 by 54 feet, and the chancel 24 by 14. Thc ves¬

try room, 12 by 15, ls to be on the northwest cor¬

ser ol the building. Heighth of thc arch ia nave

54. There are three entrance doors tn front, and
two on the sides. The gal eries will be on the
north, east and south sides. Thc steeple will be
232}«.' feet in height, higher, by over 20 feet, than

any other la the city.
STYLE OP ARCHITECTURE.

The church is built lu the pure German style or
ecclesiastical architecture, In many respects not

unlike the stately Cathedral in Broad street

which was laid In ruins by the great fire. Tbe

principal door or entrance is placed la the centre

sr the tower, which occupies the middle or the
Iront elevation. The organ ls to be placed In thc
tower. The order or architecture ls marked by
the pointed mullioned gothic windows. Of these
there wiU be two rows; single windows under the
rallerlee, and doable above. The walls are sup¬
ported by buttresses, terminating lu pinnacles,
connected by a battlemented parapet.
The windows win be of stained glass-the front

window in the tower twenty-eight reet high.
Above the main centre a richly ornamented "ro¬
set!e" or "bull's-eye" for the clock, and a large
gothic window above for the belfry.
Hie roor or the tower, from which rises the spire

in an octave, ls In the form sf a cross. Thn -hau-
cel ls pentagon.
Capacity or church from twelve hundred to fir-

teen hundred seats standing room for three
thousand. The church ls built of brick, and re¬

quired one million two hundred and fifty thous¬
and for ii s waus. The cost ls estimated at about
sixty thousand dollars.
The appearance ol the inside will resemble that

of the Citadel Square Baptist Church.
The ceiUug will be in fresco; the galleries will

have banisters or wood elaborately carved in lace
work-all corresponding with the characters of
the architecture. The galleries will be supported
by clusters of Iron columns. The pews in oak.
The ground plan ls similar to that or a church

edifice in Laucnburg, Pomerania. This resem¬

blance, however, ls accidental, the plan ror the
new Lutheran Church being entirely orlg'naL

OLD ST. si.vrrnEW'3.
Old St. Matthew's Church, which ls destined to

give place to the now St. Matthew's we have en¬

deavored to describe, was built at the corner or

Hasel and Anson streets, tu 1842. The Rev. H. F.
vv. Heemsoth, the first pastor, served the ohurch
till the spring or 1848, when he returned to Ger

many, and he ls now pastor in Misselwarden,
Amt Doran, Hanover. Pastor Heemsoth was suc¬

ceeded by Rev. L. Muller, who has served thc con¬

gregation acceptably during nearly twenty-three
years. Mr. Muller ls a native or Rhenish Bavaria,
passed through the gymnasium or Deux Ponts,
and completed his studies in philosophy and
theology in the University or Utrecht. Imme¬
diately upon his graduation he came to the United
States, was ordained In New York In 1842, and
served congregations In New York and Brooklyn
tUi the spring of 1848. when he was called to this
city. The Fair.
From tho time that the first stone of the new

Iäffieran Church wai* laid,*'the"German I
Society, of Charleston, hare taken a deep in
in the progress of the work, and have givi
all the assistance in t heir power. They orga
a ball-one or the social triompha of the sea
the proceeds or which were devoted to the
ing fund of thc church, und some weeks
.Was determined to arrange for a Fair, whoai
ats might hasten the completion of the ch
The Idea was quietly carried out. and Mrs.
Amme, the president. Mrs. F. Wehmnnn, th
retary, and Mrs. J. N. Boesch, the treasurer,
the co-operation of their rriends. perfecta
details or the scheme. \ No time was lest. '

were wiling hands to" help In the work; y
Saturday last, when the committee took pc
stonor the fine Music Hall at the Aeadem
seemed very unlikely that the preparations v

be completed by the hour or opening the Fail
who thought so counted without their host,
committee on thc hall, headed by Meters. C
sen, Ufferhardt and Von San ten, bad both en

and skill, and the work of arranging the ta
and decorating the hall, was fully finished by
terday afternoon.

A WELCOME.
The Fair is held ia the spacious Music Hi

the Academy or Music building. Cay flags
across the street, and high above thc broad d
of the Academy is a glittering iranspan
bearing the name or the "German Ladles'
and Soiree.'' Inside the door, on the left, a i

lar notice warns tbe visitor not ro be ted as

by the attractions or Laura Keene's Comedy C
pany. The broad stairways enable the visite
reach the Music Ha'i without inconvenience,
as the threshold í-¡ »Tossed a vision or bei
strikes the eye: a cn :Iou3 and beautiful comb
tion of evergreens, daunting flags, glean
lights, brave men and pretty women. The pil
are entwined with mosses and flowers, and al
these float the banne s of all nations. And ti
at the end ofthe hall, in living green, stands
the German greeting-WELCOME All the dec
tlonsare in excellent taste, and do great credl
the committee and their fair assistants.
The tables, of which there are six, are ran

around the hall, and are,fatr!y loaded down M

articles of use and beauty. In general plan
tables are alike, but In details lull play was gi
to the Ingenuity and taste of the ladles who h
them in charge.

TABLE so. L
This table is devoted to "Refreshments :

Fancy Goods," and is under the managemen:
Hrs. D. A. Ammo and Mrs. F. Wehmann. I!

charmingly laid out, and, besides thc crea:

comforts, has a host of knick-lrhacks and obje
of Interest. Prominent among these latter li
delicate picture, In worsted, of the Virgin nnd
fant Saviour. This was worked by Miss A. Vf"

Jen, who, before her death, expressed the w

that lt ttf^h-t. be sent to the German Fair. A pl
of worsted work-!;:c *'Arab and bi3 Horse-
Mrs. Luhrs, deservedly atn":^«1 much atteutl
A mammoth cake, by Mr. Fishier, of the if
House, and two Swiss. cottages, ail of cake, wi

generally admired, as was also a handsome c

die, which may be considered a useful thing
have io the house. A beautiful piece of tatti
work, by Mrs. Kruse, baskets of fruit, iiqc
stands, cigars, handsome vases, and handsoi

portraits of Our Fritz aud King William, are arno

the other attractions of the table.
TABLE NO. 2

Ls in the keepinz of Mrs. Unistcdt and Mrs. NH

Ita, and, like table No. 1.19 enlisted tn the "fan
work and refreshment" department. A strikti
object upon this table ls a huge cake, valned
$150, presented by Mr. J. 0. H. Claussen. The
are, besides, some pretty pictures presented
Mr. George S. Hacker; an oil painting or fm

presented by Mr. A. H. Abrahams; a picture
the Heroes or Germany, presented by Mr. Vi
Santen; and some elegant irait baskets, tl

gift or Mr. E. Klein. This table is aocrowdi
wltn good things that they cannot be fitly dc
cribed. "

TABLE NO. 3.
This Table ls managed by Mrs. C. Amme and

A. Boesch. On one side of it is a fine "Lilly
cooking stove, presented by Mr. MacDuff Cohei
The stove is comp etc. with alt the parnphernali
of pots and pans, and as long as "civilize
man cannot live without cooks," will bc almost t

attractive as the cradle already mentioned. Ii
deed, with the cooking stove and the cradle, an

modest coup e might begin housekeeping wlthot

walting for better times. There Is, near the Btovi
a cane or Guinea pigs, "all alive," and upon th
table ls a prolusion of shawls, table-coven
crochet work, embroidered shirts, candlestick
albums, and children's dresses. An exquisit
flower stand, made or feathers by Miss Emili
Stendcr, a Utile giri twelve years old, was muc

admired, as was also a tastefully worked soi

cushion, pref enied by Mrs. H. Bodman a.

TABLE NO. 4
ls directed and controlled by Mr*. Fehrenbact
and ls a gem of taste lu richness of do curat io:

It has a bewildering number and variety or fane
articles, besides sundry pieces of silver. There I

a line piece of embrolderv, more than four fee
square; a silk opera cloak; an exquisitely dresse<
brid«*-doll; a massive sliver dessert set or thre

pieces; china tea sets; sliver castors, which ma.
be changed Into fruit dishes; silver urns and cups
J ewelry ; decanters; a silver ladle; a grand steep!'
cake, three feet high, piesented by Mr. Marlon
and a doll's house, elaborately furnished in ever,
part, and supplied with a kitchen-garden au«

poultry-the work of Mr. Willie Fehrenbach. Thi
other charms of this table, visitors will soon dis
cover.

TABLE Nb. 0.
This table, at the east end of the hal!, ls uadei

the management ofMrs. Fischerand Mrs. Bequest
assisted by Mrs. Llllenthal and Mrs. Wagener.
In the cent re ls a fine silver trumpet,which ls to be

voted for and awarded to whoever may receive

the largest number of votes. A miniature bed¬
stead is well worthy of notice, as are the toilet
sets, and thc thousand varieties or beautiful fancy
work with which the table abounds. This table

has, also, some fine vuses, sofa cushions and sil¬
ver ware.

TABLE NO 6

ls managed by Mrs. Henry Bischoff aud Mrs. Is9er-

tell, assisted by Madame Plunge and Mrs. Chase.

The table is a model or tasteful arrangement, and

ls crowded wii h objects of iuterest. A fine silver

trumpet, to be voted forby the different fire com¬

panies, ls worthy of notice. There is an exqui¬
site piece of embroidery work ; a handsome tea

se:; an el-oorute set of sliver: a rich cushion,
worked in wool and beads by Mrs. Uaas; a num¬

ber or dainty crystallzcd baskets, and all that the

heart can desire, from a prayer book to a cigar
case.

TUE JACOB'S WELL.

In the southeast corner of the hall is the Jae b's

Wei!, where mild Huid refreshment is dispensed to

thu thirsty by damsels whose bright eyes are

more dangerous far than lemons and refined su¬

gar. Tuts was an attractive corner, an«l so the

gallant Germans thought, and neted upon their

thinking.
TnE rOBTOPPlCS

ls a prominent object of interest, and wocom-

menil to Postmaster Trott Its most fascinating
rearare, which ts, that no hungry letter-seeker

g oes unfilled away. There are uo failures or thc

mails, and ir all are not satisfied, they ought to

be. nils charming affair w¡»s managed last

night l>y Miss n,oesch aud Miss Ifabus.
THE FIREMAN'S PRIZE

may be found at the side of Table No. I, and con¬

sists or a massive epergne or English silver plated-
ware. nils handsome ornament is to be aware]-
edthe fire company which receives the highest
number of votes, of which there aro five hundred,
at tJity cents each. There will be, no doubt, an

active competition for this valuable prize,
THE CROWD.

The long train of visitors began to pour tn as

soon as the doors were formally opened, and in a

short time the hall was comtortably crowded.
Tnere was an evident aatlsraction with all that
had been done, and the tarde lists were soon in
active demand. But evea the pleasure or con¬

tributing a mite to toe German Church dtd not
diminish the zeal, while scores or happy couples
gilded to and fro in the mazes of

THE DANCR, .

which, under the sklirul leadership or Metz'sbaud,
awakened the ardent enthusiasm or the votaries
or Terpsichore. From their position lu the east

gallery, the band commanded the situation, and
never did twinkling rect keep better time to the
tune of happy hearts.

iii HAIL !
The opening night-of'the Fair of the German

Ladies'Society was successful beyond expecta¬
tion, butwe-deslre to see1 the fair more fully^at-
tended by the general public. The Germans of
Charleston are never backward In giving the.r
help to any measure which ls for the good of the
community, end lt ls due to them that the people
at large should assist them in erecting a building
which'ls neceisary for the religious accommoda¬
tion of a large body or our most valuable citizens,
and will be, besides, an ornament to Charleston.
The fair will be opened to-day from ll A. M. to

2. P. M., for ladles and children especially; also
from 6 to 12 at night

THU raizas.
The following are the prizes drawn last night;

H. Lubkin, one pair Ko. lô *hoea; C. Wedding, one

pair cups and saucers; J. L. Tobias, one pair fancy
slippers; E. Voigt, fancy fan; Miss Lottie ¿mme,
fancy fan; Hrs. Kolderway, toilet powder box; A.
C. LIndstedt, fancy fan; C. Wedding, powder box;
A. LlndBtedt, china watch stand; H. U. Boesch,
blue suk fan; Hk Wieden, a silk beaver; 0. H.
Cordes, fancy child's snit

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE FAIR.

The great Fair of the South Carolina In¬
stitute, which opens to-day. promises to mark
an era in the progress of Charleston. Anlnel-
denta 1 but very noticeable result of the ralr must;
be to give a remarkable Impetus to the develop¬
ment and improvement, both by public and pri¬
vate agencies, ol the extreme northweatern seo-
t lon of the city. Wboover mingled In the crowds
of all ages, se ses and conditions in life, who were

hurrying yesterday along tac road to thc ralr

ground, could not fall to observe that the entire
neighborhood seemed to have put on a new as¬

pect; and lt needs no prophet to predict that ere

many of the onnual fairs of the South Carolina In¬
stitute red leiws shall have come and gone, that
portion of Rutledge avenue, lying between Line
street and Lowndes's Grove, will have become one
of the most eligible sections or the city for pur¬
poses of private residence.
But to return to the fair. The crowds who

found their way in every species of conveyance,
as well as on loot, to the great enclosure yester¬
day afternoon, would have almost Justified one in
believing Matthe fair bad already opened. The
scene within the fence, and esoectally in the huge
fair building itself, was one of ¿trange bustle and
excitement. Enterprising venders oí refresh¬
ments constructing their booths with frantic
baste; grooms exercising the live stock so as to
bring lt Into the best possible trim; painters be¬
daubing the fence pannels with oaring advertise¬
ments, which might have found a more appro¬
priate place In TAB NEWS; young ladles, by thc
hundred, engaged lu displaying, in gorgeous
contrast and to the best advantage, needlework

ana embroidery of all ands, from â patchwork
quilt to a pincushion; carpenters and their assis¬
tants putting the finishing touches to the decora¬
tions, and last, but not leas*, exhibitors hasten-
lng to get their wares or articles arranged in
time for the opening-all these made up a scene of
orderly confusion, edifying to behold.
The decorations, which are now finished, are of

an exceedingly elaborate and beautiful charac¬
ter. They were designed by and executed under
the personal supervision of Mr. John H. Dev¬
ereux, the chairman of the committee on de¬
coration, to whom Infinite credit ls due, not
only for their exquisitely ornate character,
bnt also for the remarkable expedition with
which they have osen pushed to completion.
The view down the nave or the fair building,
from a stand point at thc north end, presentan
vista of rare beauty. Every rafter ls richly fes¬
tooned with garland;, and hundreds of hanging
baskets, brimming with verdure and overflowing
with the beaatllul mosses of our forests,
lend an indescribable charm to the scene. The
element of gaiety is abundantly supplied by a

profuse display of bunting, evidently the contribu¬
tion or our merchant marine to the fair. But the
chef Wauwe in the way of ornamentation ls the
fountain which graces the south end of the hall.
The basin, about ten feet lu diameter, 1? surround¬
ed with a sloping moss-covered bant, the green
expanse of willoh ls pleasantly relieved by a pro¬
fusion of lilies. Thc fountain itself, which ls a

specimen of the cunning skill of that famous
worker in Iron, Mr. C. Werner, sends its spray la
a hundred jets, while the centre Jet plays aloft
through wreaths and garlands, which have been
arranged in the form of a canopy above.
The indications last evening were, that while

the representation or exhibitors would not be as

large as m iglú be wished, yet the fair in all ii s es¬

sential features would be a grand success. Tte

opening takes place this morning at 9 o'clock.
Parties who Intend visiting the fair would do
well to purchase their tickets in the city, either
rrom Mr. John Russell, Holmes's book houso, or

Messrs. Wm. G. Whilden à Ob. The trains of tho
South Carolina Railroad will leave the Linc street

depot every hour from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., and re¬

turning, will leavo the fair grounds every hour
from half-past 9 A. M. to half-past s p. M.

CLUBS AND STABS.-Alfred Thompson, lodged
ia the Guardhouse for being drunk and uuable to

take care of hlmseir, was discharged.
Elizabeth McBride was sent to the House of Cor¬

rection for ten days, for being drunk and dis¬
orderly in Ha.£el street.
Zorra Ladson, for a similar offence in King

street, was sentenced to p*y a fine of $10, or go¬
to the House o:' Correction for twenty days.
Frank Middleton, for being drunk and disorder¬

ly in King street, and attempting to rescue a

prisoner from ihe police, was sentenced to pay a

tine of $10, or go to the House ot Correction for
twenty days.

J. D. Sergeant and Rose Lewis, ror disorderly
conduct, and fighting In Beadon's alley, were
turned over to the Stale for prosecution.
Julius Johnson, who applied bite Saturday even¬

ing for lodglug, was turned over to the city re¬

gistrar.
Louis Jervey and John Dawson, lodged lor dis¬

orderly conduct and fighting in King street, were

discharged.
Peter Bennett, for being drunk and disorderly

in Inspection street, was fined $5.
John Williams was sentenced to pay a fine or

$5 or go to the House or Correction for ten days
for peing drunk and drawing a knife on James
Brown, In Elliott street.

L. E. Patrick, taken up for lying down drunk
In King street, forfeited his bail or $&.
Robert Rowland and Daniel Green, lodged for

larceny and vagrancy, were discharged.
Jacob Roberts and John Morman were sent to

the House of Correction far ten days far fighting
lu Market street.
Joseph WI Ile applied for lodging Sunday eve¬

ning, and was referred to city registrar.
Wm. Rowley, far lying dowu drunk on East

Bay street, was sentenced to pay a fine or $5 or

g>j to the House of Correctlou for ten. dayp.
James Smith was sentenced to pay a tine or $5,

or go to the House or Correction for five days, for
lying down druuk at the corner or Church and
Tnuld streets.
One cow roand going at large was confined in

rlieStaikmhouse yard and released on payment
0Í il.
noward Parker. John Sheppard, Thomas Rich¬

ardson aud Starlin Johnson were arrested by the
detectives for tapping Mr. C. H. Cook's till and
stealing therefrom $30. The case waa turned
over to Trial Justice Levy.
Cyrus Washington was sent to jan by Trial Jus¬

tice T. J. Mackey, to await trial, on the charge or
grand larceny and killing a cow belonglug to a

Mr. Keenan.
_

PRIZES AT THE FAIR.-The attention ol all
persons dearing to exhibit artlclea at the lair is
Invited to the rule that no article can compete for
a prize unless notice be given or the fact at the
time of entry and the entrance fee paid.
This notice ls rendered necessary by the clrcum.

stance that many persons are sending articles
without any notice whether they are entered for
exhibition only or for competition. Persons with
articles already at the grounds, can give notice
and enter them far competition at once by pay¬
ment or the entrance fee.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send yoar orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on

his envelopes.

COUNTING THE VOTE.

Yesterday the, County. Board of Commis-
Bloners finished their task or counting the rotes
cast ia the recent, election, and commenced to
add np the votes or the different precincts to as¬
certain the total foreach candidate. Tals work
was not flnlahed when the sitting ended, and the
canvassers decline to publish a partial statement
The final count will be finished to-day, and the
result of the election can then be definitely
known, As this official declaration will so soon
be made, we do not attempt to ahow the vote
cast for the different candidates. The Impres¬
sion ls, however, that Scott has beaten Judge
Carpenter, In this county, by a majority of over
4600 votes, and the Bowen-Hurley ticket has been
elected to the General Assembly.
Ur. Bates, althongh behind Mlshaw, ls still 3400

votes ahead of Cain, and ls elected without doubt,
ir the votes for the defunct Mlshaw are counted
out.
Mr. Grimke is the only Beform candidate who

has run ahead of his opponents by a clear majori-
jorlty. HU election as school commissioner, by"a
majority of 400 votes, ls conceded by the Radicals.
The conclusion of the counting was very excit¬

ing, and became a sequel for numerous proteste.
Among these, the voters from Black Oak and
Strawberry Ferry in Sk Joan's Berkeley, Wright's
Store on Edlsto island, and from the cross-roads
on James Island, are the principal. They were all
counted separately and placed together until the
cases are heard and decided. From one of the
managers of Black Oak, we learn that another
manager. Nero Small by name, opened the pods
and carried on the voting for an hour by himself.
The voting went on through a large window, and
Small, taking a handful of tickets at the window,
without any oath, and merely asking the names,
would go the box and deposit them himself. This
went on until the other managers arrived. It IS
hardly necessary to say that this la one of the
principal reasons for the piotcst of the Black Oak
vote.

Tos DEATH OP MB, RICHARD CALDWELL.-
This community, lu the death of Mr. Richard
Caldwell, has experienced a loss which ls keenly
felt throughout business circles, and more deeply
s:Ui by those who had the good fortune to know
him Intimately.
Mr. Caldwell was a native of Charle¿ton City,

where bc passed his childhood and y cn th. In the
year 193-",, he entered the business bouse of his
father, on Vendue Range, as a clerk. His close
attention to business and the interests of the
firm 'ed.to his being taken Into the copartnership
and to the formation of a new firm by the name
of William A. cold wea & Son. In this firm, and

(bo subsequent one of R. A- A. P. Caldwell, Mr.
Caldwell became generally g known among

| tut business men, and thus laid the

foundation of that ui«u reputation Tihlcii ile has
always borne among those that knew

him. This firm carried on business until
the breaking ont of the Confederate war, and by
the upright character and strict Integrity of Its

members, retained a high place In the ranks of
our Charleston houses. By dose attention to busi¬
ness and hard work, Mr. Caldwell, at the dissolu¬

tion of this firm, had amassed a considerable for¬

tune, and, entering the commissary department
or the Confederate States, under Colonel Jos.
Walker, served without pay during the war, pre¬
serving, even tn this trying position, an unstain¬
ed reputation for fair and honest dealing. After
the war Mr. Caldwell opened business on East

Bay, and contlnH- d lt up to a very short time be¬

fore his decease. For some ti ne he had been

indisposed, though still on the streets, and
on Sunday he experienced that attack
of his family disease, which proved fatal. On

Sunday he was confined to his bed, when he

breathed his last about io o'clock that night-BO
quietly that none of those around were aware of

bis dissolution until some time after lt had taken

place. Mr. Caldwell was a member of thc vestry or

St. Michael's Church, and a prominent Odd
Fellow, having passed through the chairs and

being a member of the Grand Lodge. As a mem¬

ber or our business community he leaves an um-

blemished reputation for honesty and integrity in
all his transactions. His death ls acutely re¬

gretted.

THE DEATH or CAPTAIN DANIELS-WAS HE

MURDERED f-The Jury of inquest which was em¬

panelled on :Friday morning last to Investigate
the causes which led to the death of Captain
Thomas Daniels met according to adjournment
at Acting-Coroner Lovy's office; yesterday morn¬

ing, at io O'CIMOC. Several witnesses were j ex¬
amined who testified as follows:

J. V. Pickling, sworn, testified that, at about
quarter-past T P. M., on Thursday, 27tu instant,
he hesrd the Colombia train blow brakes three

times, In quick succession, when s bout loo or 150

yards below the gate leading to the Atlantic Phos¬

phate Company's works. The train, which was

going op, stopped In about Its own length, and
tho engineer ian back with a lantern and found
tte body of the deceased. The conductor of the

train, P. Duffy, came towards the body, and in¬
structed deponent to take lt cn deponent's hand
car and carry it to the city, walch he did.
Jesse Ydungblood, sworn, deposed that he was

the engineer of the Columbia train which left
Charleston on the evening of the 27th. When

about two and a had miles from the city, he dis¬

covered a white man lying on the track, and Im¬

mediately blew down the brakes, but his train

was under too great headway to prevent his run¬

ning over the body. Stopped the train as aeon as

possible, and upon going back with his lantern

found the body, which was dreadfully mangled.
On feeling the head or the body round lt was

quite cold. Mr. Duffy, the conductor of the

train, came up and requested Mr. Pick¬

ling to trike the body to the city on his

hand car, which was done. When depo¬
nent saw the body, he also saw three or roar

men run across the track rrom the place where
the body was. They were seen by deponent before

the train st .pped, about twenty-five feet off, and
running; they were oolored men: discovered this

fact by the reflection or the head light. There
were no signs or blood seen on the track. About

one and a half or two minutes elapsed arter the

train had passed over the body berore lt was

stopped, and deponent ran back with a lantern.

The body was dragged about twenty or thirty
feet There were no signs or Hfe about the body.
Patrick Duffy, sworn, deposed that he was the

conductor on the Columbia train on the 27tb In¬

stant; was engaged lu taking up tickets, and

when about two and a-hair miles from Charleston

heard the englueer blow down brakes, and when

the train stoppe i saw him run down the track

with a lantern la his hand. Deponent followed

him, saw the body, and asked three ^r four hands

who were present to see if there were any signs
uf lire about lt. The body WHS cold. It had been

dragged some twenty or thirty steps. Directed
Mr. Flckling, the section minder, to bring thc

body to thc clty'jHÉBls hand car. Drrponeut knew
nothing of the accident until he heard the engi¬
neer's signal. A colored man told deponent that
the deceased had been sitting on a pile of lumber,

on the side of the track near the nineo where the

accident occurred, at about 5 o'clock that after¬

noon. Saw no blood on the track where thc body
was lying.

J. R. Sweat, sworn, deposed tha' he wa* a fire¬

man on the Columbia train. Saw a white man

lying on the track, when the engineer blew down

brakes. The maa was lylug on his back, wilta his

knees slightly drawn up. Did not see any blood

on the track. Did not feel the body, but was pre¬
sent when the conductor felt lt mid said lt was

cold.
The jury then adjourned until Friday morning,

at io o'clock.
The belier that the unfortunate man was mur¬

dered has gained strength, although there is no

clue whatever as to what could have tempted the

perpetration or such a crime. Thc only thing
found abou: the body was a small key, and lt ls

not known that the deceased had any money or

other valuables about him at the time. It seems

almost positive that he was not kll led by the train.

FURNITURE.-Visitors to the city should not

fall to go to the well-aprolnted furniture estab¬

lishment of Mr. R. White, King street, opposite
the Academy or Music. Mi. White la an old hand

at the bellows, understands bis business praotl
cally, and has not only a splendid Btock of goods*
but offers the same at astonishingly low prices.

Ruction SoiM^^Btsre iDflrfif.
-pf NG^OE;^WE, THE' UNDER¬
SIGNED, in coneequence of the death of Mr.
RICHARD CALDWELL, wilípostpone oar regular
Action Sale to-WEDNESDAY, the 2d instant./S?^
i»áa 3Í¿. JEFFORDS AjOtt,-'-4*8311 *3Î

..g ? .HENRY COBIAACO.'.l^atil '

ClSä STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, ;
SSI T. M. OATER, *SÇB V; «¡
no71 MACQUEEN A RIEOKB. ..

Bf W. T. LEITCH & R, S. BRUITS,
Auctioneer».

HANDSOME EQUIPAGE AT AUCTION.
Will be sold in front of oar office, No. 36

Broad street, on WEDNESDAY, ad instant, at io
o'clock,
A sty Uah Equipage," consisting of:
A pair of MATCHED HORSES, a BUGGY PHAE¬

TON, Double Harn ess, Whip and Blankets.
Terms cash._novi

By T. M. GATES.

SALE POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF
THE DEATH OF MR. RICHARD CALDWELL.

Wul be sold on WEDNESDAY, November 2, at 9
o'clock, before my Store, No. 22 Vendue Range,

160 tubs and arkins BUTTER-all fresh
400 pounds Dry Salt Bellies
20 tierces Hams
60 tuba Lard

loo barrels Syrup
Lot Open Crockery-such as Plates, Bowls,

Dishes. Hand, Teas, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash._ novl

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

SALE POSTPONED TILL TO-MORBOW
-Fm ilture, line Wool and Hair Mattresses,

Blankets, Ac, of the Calder House, -corner of
Church and Queen streets. «

>

Will be sold on the above premises TO-MOR¬
ROW (Wednesday), 2d Inst., at io o'clock,
The entire FURNITURE of the Hotel, consisting

or Tables, Chairs. Crockery, Cutlery, Handsome
Rosewood..French and other Bedsteads, Mohair
Sofas, Tete-a-Tetee, Lounges, Wardrobes. Wash¬
stands, Centre Tables, Large Brussels and other
Carpets, Mattresses, Pillows and Blankets, Cook¬
ing Stove and Kitchen Utensils, and many other
articles.
Terms cash._*_novl

WM, McKlY.

SPECIAL S*LE.-E NGLISH. AND|
FRENCH CLOTH.

Will sell TO-MORROW (Wednesday,) at No. 140
Meeting street, at io o'clock.
Imported Black CLOTH AND DOESKIN, Fancy

Oasslmeres, Ac, in quantities to suit purchasers,
Kid Slippers, Notions and Sundries._novl

By R, M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE UNDER ORDER OF
COURT.

Thomas A. Huguenln and Louisa, his wife, vs.
John Farabee et ai.
By virtue of an order of sale, to me directed by

the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, I will offer fer sale, at
Public Auction, on TUESDAY, the 22d day of No¬
vember Instant, at the Old Postoffice, fool Bread
street, Charleston, S. C.,

1. All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND:
?rir>»»*.- ** -? -

,.
»

M smtcungs tnerwn, situate, Wing and be¬

ing in Christ Ohurnh Parish, State of sou"* Caro¬
lina, on the real leading from Charleston to
Georgetown, commonly known as th" "Sixteen
Mlle House," containing six hundred (600) acres,
more or less; batting and hounding north on
Lands belonging to Ellas wailden: east on Lands
late the property of Stephen Deveaux; south on
Land late the property of David Balley, and on
Land of Wm. J. Grayson nnd the Parsonage
Tract, and west on Wando River.

ALSO,
2. All that PL VNTATJON OR TRACT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being In Christ Church Parish,
on the Georgetown Road, measuring and contain¬
ing two huudr- d and seventeen and three tanths
(217 3-10) acres, more or less; butting and bound¬
ing to the north on the last described tract; to the
southon Glebe Lands of the Wappetaw church;
to the east on the said last described tract, and to
the west on Lands of Wm. J. Grayson, and hav¬
ing such shape, marks and boundaries os are re
presented on a plat thereof drawn by Robert K,
Payne, Surveyor, dated December, 1829.

ALSO,
3. All that TRACT uF LAKD, called "Mulatto

Town." situated la Christ Church Parish, In the
District (now County) of Charleston, on the
Georgetown Road,, containing twenty-seven (27)
acres, more or less; bu ti lng and bounding to the
north on Landa of H. Lee, formerly known as the
"Barton Tract;" to thu east on the same; to the
south on the G-'Orget -wn Road, and to the west
ou Lands of A. V. Tuomer.

ALSO,
4. All that TRACT OF LAND in Christ Church

Parish, on the sea shore, measuring and contain
lng one hundred and .sixty (160) acres, more or
less: butting and bounding to the nortn on lands
of Wm. J. Grayson, to the east on lands now or
late of Northrop, to rt:e south on the sea shore,
and to the west on lauds of John Kelly.
Terms of sale-One-third ensh. and the balance

on a credit of one and two years, to be secured
by a bond or bonds of the purchaser, wlttrinte:--
est from the day of sale, at the rate of seven per
cent. p:r annum, payable semi-annually, and
mortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser co pay
for papers and stamps. G. W. i>iNGLE,
novl-1,4.7,10,15,18,21,22_Special Referee.,
By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,

Auctioneers.

ITNDER DECREE TN EQUITY.
J The Homestead Building and Loan Associa¬

tion vs. Mary E. Mills et aL
Will bs sold on THURSDAY, the 3d day of No¬

vember, 1870, under the Decree of the Hon. R. B.
Carpenter, Circuit Judge, la the above case, at ll
o'clock A M., in front of the Old Customhouse,
Charleston,

All that LOT OF LAND, with thc Buildings and
Improvements thereon, Mtuate In Green street. In
the City or Charleston, measuring and containing
In front southwardly on Green street about 46 feet
2 inches, and on the back line 45 feet 10 inches;
also, on tho ea-t line adjoining No. 24, In depth
about 162 leet 4 inches; and on the west line ad¬
joining No. 22, about 164 feet 0 inch «, and marked
us No. 23 in a plan of lots lately belonging to the
< harleston College, made by Joseph rurceii, Sur¬
veyor. Premises being now unoccupied, immedi¬
ate possession will be given. Titles good.
Terms-One-third cash; balance lu Ave eqnal

successive annual Instalments, with Interest there¬
on at the rate of 7 per cenr. per annum, payable
annually, secured by bond or bonds or thc pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premises; the Build¬
ings to be insured and policy of Insurance assign¬
ed. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

RUDOLPH SIEGLI SG,
novl-8_special Referee.

By LOWNDES & GR1MBA LL.

PALMER ET AL VS. PIPKIN ET AL.
By virtue of au order In this case, I will of¬

fer for sale at pnbllc auction on TUESDAY, 22d
Instant, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce,
Broad street.
All that PLANTATION or TRACT OF LAND, sit¬

uate, lying and belüg tu the Parish of St. Ste¬
phen's, known as "Pine Tree."- containing five
thousand aid eighty-nine (5089) acres of Land,
more or less, and butting and bounding north on
Lands or Dr. Joim S. Palmer, Platt, Barnes and
others, east on Lands of Barrett and Santee
Swamp, south on Lands or Crawford aBd McCay,
and we t on Sin kier and Gravel Hill tract.

'crms-One-third cash; balance In one and two
years, with Interest from day « f sale, payable an¬
nually until the whole principal and interest be
fully paid. Purchaser to pay me t> r stamps and
papera. W. t>T. JULIEN JERVKY,
novi-tuH_Referee.
FOR SALE, BY ASSIGNEE IN BANK¬

RUPTCY-LAURENS RAILROAD.
District court of the United Stales, South Caro¬

lina District-In the matter or the Laurens Rail¬
road Company, Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy.
By order of Hou. G. s. Bryan. District Judge of

the United Slates, for South Carolina District, 1
will sWi, at Public outcry, In iheCdy cf Colum¬
bia, South Carolina, nt 12 o'clock meridian, on the
7th dav of December. 1870, free- from all liens and
Incnmbrances. all equity of redemption being
forever barred, and absolutely foreclosed, the
following properly, viz:
The Track ami Hoad bed, Bridges, Culverts,

Machine Shops, Water Tunks and sut Ion-houses,
all thc Locomoiives, cars and Machinery, aud all,
and singular the Property and Assets, real and
iierAonai, of every description what-oever, or THE
LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, ami all the
rights and privilege-, franchises and casements
lawfully held, used or enjoyed by the said Lau¬
rens Railroad Company, on the following terms,
viz:
Forty-two thousand dollars to be paid In cash,

and the residue in bond of the pure aser. payable
in one, two ami three years, with Interest at
seven percent, per annum, payable scml-annnal-
lv. und secured br a mortgage of the premises
sold; provided, however, that the purchaser shall
have leave to pay the whole 'du in cash. If he pre¬
fers to do so, JAMES M. BAXTER,

Assignee or Laurens R. R. Company.
N. B.-The' La irena Railroad ls thirty-three

miles lu length, running from Laurcnsviil". s. C..
through a very productive cotton region, and
densely populated eonntr . and connecting a.

Newberry willi the Greenville und Colombia Rail¬

road. Any Information respecting Hie property
orr. n-d for rale above, will be triad* furnished on

aJpM Htion to JAMES M. BAXTER,
Oct38-rtul3 Asstguee, Newberry. S. C.

-pwIRECT IMPORTATION.
Just recelved per English bark Annie Kimball,

and In Store, a One assortment of Boys' Single
and DOUBLE GUNS, Breech Loading Guns, Duck
Guus, Dixon's Powder Flasks and Sho: Pouches,
Ac, and a select stock or Jos. Rodgers A Son's
Balanced Handle Dessert and Dinner Knives,
Pocket Cutlery. Scissors and Razors.
Now landiiu per brig Hove from Liverpool, a

flue4 lot or ENGLISU I'OTWARE; consisting of
ovens, Pots, Spiders, Ac.
In Store aud arriving a full stock of PLOUGHS,

Corn Shelters, Hay Cutters, Cultivators, Harrows,
and other Agricultural Implements, which, to¬
gether with the above, are offered at the lowest
market rates, at wholesale and retalL

SAM'L. R. MARSHALL,
Agent ror the Dodge's Perfect Ploughs,

And Ellerbe's Transplanters.
No. 314 King street, corner of Society.

cot31-6 Sign of the Big Gun.

^jffgtt ftri^-^jpr gag.
By JOES 6. \ÙUfÊÉÏ?M;?

RE^CKT "JEANS "2ND SATINETS'
HIS T?A v il??01?7 0P ALP OOKOWNKD.THIS DAY, ist ínstAfl^at lb o'ctoo*, we ww seft
20 pieces KENTUCKY and *itMea Print¬ed Satinets on account oiku co?o«íed^¿k^Vdamaged; Fancy Muts, DeJ^¿ eë*^ Twraï

Rod, White and Bine Flannel; Bine l&fa^ft
lng Stripes, Bine Denim*/ Titíuj^]Íi^¿
Skirts, Bed Spreads- Bleached aud BroSra Shirt¬
ing, Ginshams, Blaek Alpaca, Freaoh Head Hand¬
kerchiefs, Madras Hanfkerchiefs,; Ifen«» t. o
Handkerchiefs Lawn Handkerchiefs^ White and
Mixed Hose, Brown and Mixed Half Hose, and
Sundries.

...

Condltlonarcash._ non

By W. T. LEITCH St BL8. BRUNS.

OAK GROVE TÁVBBIÍ ANDUSE AD¬
JOINING FARM, CHARLESTON NBDA.

THIS DAY, the flrat dayiöf Tloveuttoèr, wm
be sold at Auction at the -Old- FostoOee, at lt
o'clock,
OAK GROVEN TAVERN, Situated on the Maia

Road, four miles from the courthouse; measuring
216 feet on State Road, and 520 feet deep; Upon tho
premises ls a two story Wo Jden Building.

? AISO .

The FARM adjoining to the north, containing«
acres, now under ou Ulra tl on. next ta» four-MBA
House. , .... ., :

Terms-One-half cash'; 'balance in one year, se?
cnred by mortgage, with interest ''Purchaser to
pay for papers._ .nert

By W. Y. LEITCH« R. S. BRlfaS,
Auctioneer*.

'"

THIS DAT, FIRST OF- NOVEMBER,
at ll o'clock A. M., we wai offer formale at

Old Postofflce, Broad street, -«-^ , *
AU that LOT OF LAND, with Buildings thereon,

located in City of Charleston, S. C., on north stile
of Liberty street, midway between' Kin pr and ot.
Philip streets. Lot measures 30 feet.front, more
or less, by 28 feet on back line, and 99 feet Ul
depth, more or less.
Conditions cash. -Purchaser to . pay for papen

and stamps. ... uart

i i By J. A, EN8LOW * CO. ÎT'
FOR ACCOUNT OP UNDERWRITERS

and aU. Concerned-Huh and Cargo of Sha
British Bark Crusoe, as she now lies at Folly lal-
and Inlet; also, materials saved from «il ! wreck,
consisting of Anchors, Chains, Blocks, sal's, Rope,
Ship S/ores, Ac . .

THIS DAT (Tuesday), ls' November, ai U
o'clock, will be sold at custom.nonse Stores, for
account of underwriters and all concerne-k .

HULL and CARGO of British bark CRUSOE, aa
she now iles at Folly isima Inlet; and, immedi¬
ately after, materials above mentioned saved froaa
said wreck. . .

N. B. This sale ls in Bed of that advertised a?
Captain Mix for this day.- *:
Conditions cash on delivery.- « » novi

By A. H. ABRAHAMS <%$ONS*¿

DRY GOODS, SHIRT*, HOSIERY, CUT¬
LERY, Pipes. Large showcase and Counter,

Trunks. Window Snades, 'Ac.
THIS DAY, November 1st, at io o'olock, will be

sold In our store. No. 133 Meeting street,
A desirable stock of Domestic and Fancy DRY

GQ&DS, "hirts. Hosiery, Cutlery, Meersohaum,
Briar, and other Pipes aad Tubes. Trunks, Wla-.
dow Shades, a large Show Case and Counter, with
many articles In tne Notion line, k* v»

¿-«.-"?. at private sale, a superior ROSEWOOD
PIANÓ.^ .- --.tl^SILwîW

By LOWNDES & GBIMBALL,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OP HOUSE AND LOT.
wm be sold THIS DAY, 1st of November,

at the Old Postofflce. at ll o'olock,Ali that LOT with tne two story DWELLING!
HOUSE and KITCHEN, on Park street, lu War*
No. 8, near Kutledge and Line, measuring 40 feet
on Park street. ;8 fees on the north and 80 feet on
the south Une; bounding on Lands now or form¬
erly of P. Mathews, -- Ryan and others un¬
known, but marked as Lots 2 an-t 4, on J. L.
Branch's Ü. S. Survey of Upper Wajds.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay L. A G. for pa¬

pers- ?_novl
By JOHN BYAN, ;

No. 53 Broad StrtH,

SNUG DWELLING;.No. CANNON
street, west of Coming street, opposite Is¬

lington court.
THIS DAY (Tuesday), 1st of November. Iwm

sell, at Public Auction, at U o'clock A. M., at the
Old Postofflce, Broad street,
AU that LOT OF'LAND, with'The Bandings

thereon, consisting of a Two Story Frame House,
with Kitchen detached, and a well of good water,
known as No. 34 Cannon street, north side, di¬
rectly opposite Islington Court, measuring and
containing thirty-three and one-third feet front
on Cannon street, by one hundred. and seventy-
two feet m depth, be thé same more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance la one and two

years, secured by bond and mortage of property.
Property to be insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps,

JOHN S. RYAN. Auctioneer,
novl_No. 62 Broad street.

By H UT SONLEE,
Auctioneer.

MULES AND HORSES'.
Will be sold, at the corner of Broad and

State streets, THIS DAY, November l, at ll
o'clock A. M., .

(5) five good MULES :
(2) twoWork Horses.'

Terms cash. ?_ non

ASSIGNEES' SALE.'.*
THREE VALUABLE RICH PLANTATIONS

UN COMBAHEE RIVER.
By virtue of an order of Bale te me directed by

ibe Hon. George S. Bryan, Judge.of the United
States Court.for the District of South CarallnavI
wlU offer for sale at Public Auction, at the Oil -

Postofflce, foot of Broad street, THIS DAY, the
drat of November, at li o'clock A. IC,

The following PLANTATIONS, to wit :
1. OREEN POINT PLANTATION, la Beaufort

County, on Combaliee River, containing about
400 acres, of which 231 acres are tide swamp rico
fields under bank, and the balance high lands, In
woods, pastures, Ac. Bounded north on Lands
of Mrs. Susan S. Keith; south by Lands of Mrs.
William Henry Heyward and. the Conroahee
River; east by said river, and1 west by Lands of
Mrs. William Henry Heyward.

2. GROVE PLANTATION; ta Colietan County,
north side of Combahee River,* containing I«
acres of tide swamp rice fields, 55 acres or un¬
cleared swamps, and 318 acres of high land fields,
woods, Ac. Bounded north-by Lands of Mrs.
William Henry Hey ward; eaat by Lands of Meyers
A Blssell, south by Lands of Nathaniel Heyward
and Blssell, and west by Lands of Nathaniel Hey¬
ward and Mrs. William Heury Hey ward..
Also aU that TRACT OF LAND, adjoining the

above, containing 21 aereas of uncleared swamp,
and formerly a part of the vineyard Pltuttetloau
Also au that other Tract of Laad adjoining the
above, containing 38 acres ol uncleared swamp,
and originally a part or the vineyard reserved
Plantation. . "i

8. PART OF THE BLANFORD PLANTATION,
in Beaufort County, south sids of Combahee
River, containing eos acres of únreohatmxl
swamp. Bounded north bj Combahee River and
Lands or Mrs. william Heyward; east by Oomba-
hee River; south and west by Lands of Mrs. WU-
liam Henry Heyward.

4. PINE LAND HOUSE, on the Waltarboro'
Road, Colleton County.
Terms-One-fourth cash; the balance payable

In one, two and three years; the deferred pay¬
ments to be secured by bonds of the partbaser
and mortgage of the premises, with interest at
the rate of seven per cent, per annum. Purchaser
to pay assignee for stamps and papers.

HENRY DEAS, JJU,
novl Assignee of william Henry Heyward.

Auctioneers* Crínate Stiles, &c.
~B7XFRASEB MATHEWS:

'

AT PRIVATE SALE.--TWO FARMS OF
20 and io acres each, on Sanscouct street.

Charleston Neck. TWO FARMS of 4)¿ ands
acres each.

ALSO,
RESIDENCE nea» the College, In the Town of

Spartanburg._oct25-to»
By J. FRASER MATHEWES,

Heal Estate Broker, No. 30 Brood Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

loci tiona. "

Rico and Cotton Plantations luau parts of the
State¿itv Residences, stores, Building Lots and

Forms. oetl2-Cmo

0
Spool Cotton.

'C TITB^RTÍ 8 7 o'.

J. «Ss J?. COJLTS'
BEST SIX-CORD

'

Ul KOW THC

ONIi Y

Thread put up for the American market whi cfc la

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS;

From No. 8 to No. loo inclusive.

FOB HAND AND MACHINS.

JOHN Sc HUGH AUOHINOLOSS,
Sole Agents ta New York for J. A P. COATS, oC
ootS-lmo Paisley, Scotland.

JJR. BING'S PILE REMEDY.
For sale by Da. H. BABB,

July*


